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THE ANNUAL PINEY

FORK CAMP MEETING

WILL COMMENCE SEPTEMBER 10 1906

For Over Eighty Years People Have Met and Worshiped
Old Piney Fork Camp Ground

The Pincy Fork annual camp mcct- -

ingill begin Monday night Sep- -

tomber 10 where there has been

camp meeting held for over eighty
- years with the exception of two years

iIt will be an old time camp meeting
conducted by Bev J L Hudgius
of Union City Tenn

Bev Hudgins is a strong Gospel

preacher and preaches with power
The first annual camp meeting

which has made this church so fa ¬

mous was held was held in May 1S12

The services were held under an ar-

bor

¬

on the beautiful knoll now occu-

pied

¬

by tho camp ground and the
people who attended the meetings
lodged in camps or rude huts
hastily constructed of round poles
with clap board roofs The minis ¬

ters present were Messrs Finis Ew

ing Alexander Chapman and Win

Harris
The following is a list of the ori ¬

ginal members who perfected the or ¬

ganization of this grand old church
John Travis Bebecca Travis James
Travis Bachel Travis John Wheel-

er
¬

Susan Wheeler James Clinton
AlA vlinto Bev Win Henry
Mary Ann Henry Mrs McGough

wmn

Mrs Zuchariah and MrsWm
Leach

For a year or two this small society
mot for occasional preaching at the
residence of Mr John Wheeler who

lived four miles Southeast of Marion

opposite the where Bev Frank
Paris now lives In 1812 the organ ¬

ization was completed by Bev Finis
Ewing at a sohool house in the nei-

ghborhood
¬

of Mr Wheelers home
Being situated between the forks of

Pinoy Creek it was called the Piney
Fork church

John Travis donated a tract of land
to the churoh of about thirteen acres

George Green donated
three acres A log church house was

at once erected upon it situated in

what is now the cemetery about one

hundred yards from the western boun ¬

dary of the A second log
church was built in 1843 The pre ¬

sent jchurch a brick of which the
picturo represents was erected in
1867 at a cosi of 93000 The brick
was burned on the ground and the
building erected byL M Hill and
W 0 Turk The following were

the building Jas Ord
way L M Hill T M Butler and
W B Crider Two large sheds have
been built ike present one is 60x80
feet and has seating capacity of

A

at

The pastors of this historic church
have been pre eminently self made

men as they were nearly all in early
life without the advantages of a li-

beral
¬

education or any large degrco
of social culture They have been
chiefly poor men obliged to assist in

supporting themselves in their early
by their daily labors

Bev Finis Ewingwas the first
of Pinoy Fork church Ho was born
1773 and died 1841

The camp meeting begun in 1812
and have continued until the present
time with two exceptions It is rea ¬

sonable to presume that more aununl
camp meetings have been held on
Piney Fork hill than any other place
in the world those meeting having
commenced at this place soon after
their origin and continued almost
successively down to the present time
Thousands have been converted on
this sacred hill and the shouts of the
redeemed have seemed to make the
dome of heaven ring During the
earliest meetings it was not uncom-

mon

¬

for them to have one hundred
professions of faith ut a meeting

Quite a number of noted ministers
who have filled important stations in

PINEY FOBK CHUBCH

Bivens

place

Afterward

cemetery

committee

ministry secular
pastor
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many Statesin the Uuiou sprang
from this noted church Among them
are the Bev Geo W Hughey prer
siding elder of the M E church
who has filled positions of importance
in St Louis Mo and in various

parts of Illinois Bev J H Hughey
and J L Hughey who have been
the pastors of some of nur most im-

portant
¬

churches in Indiana and Illi
inois the late Bev T S Love who
was pastor of some of the most noted

churches in Missouri the Bev P
H Crider who served as pastor of
the most prominent churohes in Iowa
and other States The Bev J T
Bushing now a presiding elder of
the M K Church South was once a
member of Pipey Fork as well as
Mack Green of the Baptist church

Piney Fork is a namo sacred to all
Christians who have visited these
annual camp meeting and have seen
the power of God so marvelously dfe-

played Thousands claims this as
their spiritual birth plaoe It is
saored because of the fathers of the
churoh who have preaohed there It
it saored because of the hallowed as ¬

sociations of the past The mem
bership of Piney Fork churoh is some

other churches from their racks
by ai exoessive emigration to the

far but n6ble men and
mea still stand by it and we hope jt
may live long to bless the world wjth
the precious gospel of the kingdom
of God
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Pierces New Building

The beautiful suburban lot which

Judge Pierce purchased of A J
Pickens on North Main street road
is being improved with a handsome

two story and basement brick resi ¬

dence which will be ready for occu-

pancy

¬

in sixty days A C Melton
has the contract for the brick work
and Forest Heath is contractor for
the wood work The first story is to
be finished in hard wood and it will

be elegant in all its appointment
The basement will contain the fur-

nace

¬

for the steam heating outfit and
also the cellar for keeping all kinds
of supplies in winter The house
when completed will be one of the
most attractivo in the vicinity and
will represent a cost of some three or
four thousand dollars

Hurrah for Smlthland

The canning factory here at Smith
land was first put in operation last
week The tomato crop is begin ¬

ning to get ripe and farmers are haul ¬

ing it to the factory quite a nuni
ber of farmers signed contracts to
raise a crop of tomatoes and prospectl
now are bright for them to receive a

handsome profit for their work The

gieatest difficulty the managers have
met has been to interest the farmers
in raising the the tomatoes Once

the farmers are convinced that the
factory means business and that there
is a profit in raising the crop then it
seeds there be no doubt but it
will be a source of p jfit to farmers
and other people in and nea3mith
land Smithlad Echo

A New One

One of the most ingenious and
useful household articles we havo
seen in many years is called the
Economy Scrubbing Brush which is
being sold now by agents in the city
and county It is a labcr saver
which any housewife will be glad to
own and use after seeing it tried It
is simple easily kept clean and is
really a necessity

Strawberries in August

Mr Ks E Cannan brought to the
Pkess office Friday some as fine straw-

berries
¬

as it has ever been our pleas ¬

ure to see at any season Whats
remarkable is tho season of the year
They matured August 17 Probably
ere long some one will invent a mon ¬

thly strawberry

BOY ATTACKED BY- - LEOPARD

A Little Son of Charley Crider Seriously

Injured at Fredonla

One of the most shocking accidents
whioh ever occurred in this section
took place at Fredonia last Sunday at
the M L Clarks shows

A little son of Charley Crider who
resides there was attacked by a
leopard which stuck its claws into
tis forehead and almost tore his 6calp
off before assistance arrived not ¬

withstanding the serious nature of
tho hurt we learn as we go to press
hat ho is doing nibely

To Clean Grareyard

All thosowho have friends and
loved ones buried at Piney Fork cem-

etery
¬

are requested to come or send
somo ono Tuesday Sept 4th to assist
in cleaning off the gravos and entire
enclosure Bring tools and dinner
and come prepared to put in tho days
work in loving rcmembcrance of those
who sleop m the silent city of the
dead J B Kino
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assassination of James B Mroum at
Jackson during the Breathitt ooua
ty feud troublos three years age have
disagreed and will be discharged ear ¬

ly toracfrow Another trial of the
case will hkoly be held in Qcteber

Ik

Will Not Enter Race

for Governor

The Honorable 0 M James

made the statement to the repre ¬

sentative of the Press Tuesday

afternoon that he would not enter

the gubernatorial race this year
This announcement will be re ¬

ceived with much regret by Mr

James many friends all of whom

delight to honor him and they
had hoped to add new laurels and

honors to his name

Furihcr than the simple state-

ment

¬

of his final decision Mr

James had nothing to say except
to thank his friends for their inter-

est

¬

and support

TWO THOUSAND

ESTIMATED DEAD

GREAT AS THAT SUSTAINED IN SAN

FRANCISCO

Refuges Tells of Heart Rending Scenes

Camping Out on Hills

GOVERNMENT TO THE RELIEF

Valpariso Chifrug
Anntinnoa i nnnfiiBi

19 There
hftflfMfeflientt

as to the magnitude of tho disaster to
Valparaiso caused by the earthquake
shocks which began on Thursday
Aug 10 and continued at frequent
intervals throughout that and the
next two days

Dispatches from Valpariso to The
Associated Press received last even-

ing
¬

state that a moderate estimate
of the fatalities is 2000 and that the
property loss may be as high as

250000000 which latter is as

great as the loss sustained by San
Francisco in consequence of the earth
quake and fire which devastated that
city last April

A refugee who has arrived at San ¬

tiago places the Known dead at 100
and other messages indicate that the
first reports of damage and casualties
were greatly exaggerated Dispat ¬

ches to the Skite Department at Wash ¬

ington placo the fatalities at about
500 These conflicting statements
cannot at this time be adjusted It
is evident that even yet confusion

and panic prevail at Valparaiso and
nntii order is restored it will be im

possible to learn with accuracy the
lose to life and property The dwell-

ings

¬

in the city have practically been
abandoned and the people are exist
ing as best they an in the plazas
and streets of the city and the hills
adjacent to it without shelter from

storm and sun and with famine con-

fronting
¬

them Food is already
Bcareo and high water for drinking
purposes is lacking and disease is
feared The government is doing all
it can to bring relief The crippling
of railroads leading to Valparaiso
constitutes a seriouB factor in the sit-
uation

¬

aB for an idefinito period re-

lief
¬

supplies can only be obtained
through other means of transporta-
tion

¬

the seaboard affording the best
of these

At Santiago many of the best pub- -

Hio and privato buildings were wreck
ed The loss of life there was aug ¬

mented by tho panio which seized tho
people many of whom threw thom
selvoo from tho balconies of their
homes The destructive focco of the
earthquake was experienced over a
large exttot of the country many
towns sustaining serious damage

x Cwity Curt Oriw

B B Gastf appointed adminis ¬

trator of Geo A Gass deceased
and quaMied with W HOverby as
surety Henderson Gleaner

P iCw

Left For Texas

After spending the rummer with
her sister Mrs A II Cardin Mrs
Zelma Moore Murphy accompanied
by her two little sons left Monday
for her home in Sherman Texas Mrs

Murphy has achieved a distinct suc-

cess

¬

in her reading of popular novels
By special request she has appeared
before the progressive Beading Club
of Kansas City three consecutive
years first presenting Sylvia the
next year Hcsper and this past year
Sandy and has in preparation for the
coming year Cranford Mrs Murphys
manner on the platform is natural
and her expression has force without
rant says our Kansas City exchange

Show Falls to Appear

The show failed to come Every ¬

body knows that for everybody was
here Monday to attend The trouble
occurred at Uniontown where a dis ¬

agreement arose between the partners
and this coupled with a dull season
caused on account of so much rain

made money quite scarce with them

They were compelled to disband
and sell off some of their stock They
also failed to reach Clay At the
time of the collapse it was stated
that they owed the I C B B Co

over 1000

Vicious Dogs

An excellent ruling has rocently
been made by the postoflico author ¬

ities at Washington for which they
are entitled to the united thanks of
the mail carriers It has been ruled
that where a man keeps a vicious
dog about the premises that makes

it dangerous for a carrier to deliver
bo the Statetodelivery may be omjtfeJJ

Tnless carrier T8i culture
vlirTrra -- -

anger of the dog
vicious brute will

ne owner ot the
have to depend

upon himself in getting his
the postoffice

mail at

M E SOCIAL

Given by the Ladies Aid Society Last

Wednesday Evening Aug 15

Last Weducsday evening the Lad ¬

ies Aid of the M E church gave a

social function at the church which
was attended by some 200 and odd
people mostly members of that flour-

ishing
¬

congregation Befreshments
were served and some fine singing
rendered in the good old way sev ¬

eral short speeches were made and
everything was done to add to tho t

good will and pleasure of the meet-

ing
¬

The little social amenities
tend to cement tho ties of brotherly
love and are of much general benefit
to the entire flock and the example
should be followed by others and
often

A Good School

Mattoon Aug 12 One month of
oursohsol is nearly expired We are
having a good school a religious
sohool as well as educational We
have got one of the best schools in
the couaty Miss Bertha Moore is
an excellent teacher

Elza TitAViq

Ordered Re established

We learn that the Fourth Assis ¬

tant Postmaster General has recom-
mended

¬

that the postoffice at Fredon
la be reinstated and tho ono at Kel- -

sey nholished We understand all
the citizens of Kelsey will get their
mail on the Vural free delivery

hi

For Rent

At View Ky for the year 1907

ono dwelling house ono store house

blaiksmifh shop and stook scales
Will rent separately or all together
Good stand for store and Bhop for
further information write mo t View

y 1 alsffhaveseven Jersey eows
and yoang calves for sale they are
full bloods and all in good shape and
giving lots of good rieh milk Will
sell cheap rather than winter them

A H Cabdin View Ky

NUMBER 13

CALL MEETING OF

THE FARMERS CLUB

TO BE HELD IN MARION THURSDAY

AUGUST 30 1906

A H Cardin of View Will Give an In ¬

teresting Talk on Tobacco

ALL FARMERS ARE UR6ED TO ATTEND

Editor of the Phesb Will you be
kind enough to help me through
your paper to urge the farmers of
this county to come toJMarion on tho
30th day of this month to the Farm ¬

ers Club meeting called by our pres ¬

ident Frank Conger
Every intelligent farmer should

feel it his duty to attendthis meet-

ing
¬

and give his encouragement and

assistance to the move Farmers all

over tho country arc now organized
and yooling the products of their
farms to enable them to get the best
prices the market affords

Now you may think you will lay
low and reap the benefits of your
brother farmers work in trying to
organize the entire community if
you do you will come up missing

Now let me bog of you to be men
who are more than willing to do

you part and come every one of you

to Mr Congers call for a call meet ¬

ing It is for the purpose of making
arrangements for a county institute

board of agri- -
mail such held J

the jllinr fn TTraereTTTOapW- -
v

CHURCH

fa v the

State Theso institute arc doing
a great deal of good for the farmers
and every farmer should attend them
and gain valuable information

iou may tug and toil the remain ¬

der of your life to make buckle and

tongue meet but you will never do

it until you organize and learn what
to do with your crops

After you make and sell them the
men who buy and handle the products
of your farm are all organized and

competition in what you havo to sell
is a thing of the past and will con-

tinue
¬

so until you arc thourghly or ¬

ganized So every body attend tho

Farmers Club meeting to be held in
Marion ou the last day of this month

I see tbcro is a disposition on the
part of some of the farmers to cut
their tobacco early this year becauso

e season has been good and the
bacco has grown to be very large

If you put your knife in your tobacco

until all of the sap has ripened out
of it you will make a great mistake
You have the size now let it wet ripe
and you will have the best selling
crop you hare had for ten years

If you have no more rain for some

time the rich spots may field fire a

little let it alone better have a little
field fire than to cut it green It
you want the best selling tobaoco you
must cut ripe tobacco you must not
let it sua burn or get wet after it is

cut or house burn the buyers will
look close for house burn this year

After you cut and yellow your to ¬

bacco you will then fire slowly for
two or three weeks To get a good
price you must have body color and
flavor

Come every one to tho Club meet ¬

ing and I will give you a good talk
on tho tobaoco question

BcapcotfuUy
A H OAflpw

Mr Frank Congee asked me to
write your paper and urgo the farm ¬

ers out to his call did not havo timo
to correct property so dp that for mo
and oblige Youw truly

A H Oatidw

FktfSMdWhMt -

I have 108 bushels of Kentucky
Weaier Mi Wheat tUt I will sell
iia nHaatitea te sH hir ThW

wheathM beta ffrwa 1b thk state
batWye Hw beet seejtl

wheat Wthrmaraat
Bf iriuta HmIm
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